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Welcome
Welcome to Stretford High 
School. 

This booklet is designed to 
familiarise yourself with:
o The school’s 

Leadership Team
o Your Head of Year
o Your Learning Tutor
o The school’s rules & 

expectations 

This will also help us find 
out more about you. 

I understand the transition 
from primary school to 
secondary school can 
seem very scary – fear 
not, our staff and students 
will support you!

Mrs	D	Rhodes
Transition	
Coordinator	

Feel lost? Ask any student or 
member of staff and they 
will help you. 

Feel scared? Don’t be 
scared, speak with any 
member of staff – your 
Learning Tutor, subject 
teacher, key worker or Year 
team.



A	Warm	Welcome!

Mrs	N	Doward
Headteacher

First and foremost, I would 
like to thank you for  
choosing Stretford High 
School.

Here at Stretford High, we 
want every member of our 
community to ASPIRE:
Achieve Academically, enjoy 
Success, be Professional in 
attitude, grow in Integrity & 
Respect and recognise that 
hard work and Endeavour are 
keys to achieving our goals. 

Our rules, simple:
ü Ready
ü Respect
ü Safe

At Stretford High School, you 
will have many opportunities 
to achieve. For example, 
through:
ü Your academic studies 
ü Student Leadership
ü Extra curricular activities
ü School productions
ü Charity work
ü 8 Ways to be Great 
ü Community work

Class of 2025, I look forward 
to sharing this 5-year journey 
with you and celebrating 
your successes along the 
way.



Miss	L	Murton	
Deputy	

Headteacher

Ms	R	Kidd
Deputy	

Headteacher

Welcome	to	Stretford	High

Mrs	E	Lioudaki
SEND	

Coordinator



The	Welfare	Team

Miss	G	Johnson
Head	of	Learner	

Welfare

Mrs	D	Lee
Support Practitioner	
- Safeguarding	&	

Welfare

The welfare of the children in 
our school is the 
responsibility of all members 
of staff who take a genuine 
personal interest in your 
son/daughter and offer 
personalised guidance, 
encouragement and support.



Mr	M	Richardson
Head	of	Year

At Stretford High School we 
ensure that all our students 
feel secure, happy and 
cared for within the school 
environment.

Children are placed within a 
Learning Tutor Group, with 
their Learning Tutor having 
initial responsibility for the 
social welfare of that group. 
This includes the 
monitoring of attendance, 
punctuality, behaviour and 
well-being.

The Head and Assistant Head 
of Year have overall 
responsibility for the pastoral 
care of a year group. Where 
issues arise we will always 
intervene quickly and work 
with parents/carers to 
address any concerns.

Mr	R	Taylor
Assistant	Head	of	Year

The Year 7 Team



FORM TUTORS-Pankhurst House



FORM TUTORS-Royce House



FORM TUTORS-Turing House



FORM TUTORS-Bronte House



KEY	INFORMATION

My Learning Tutor is:

________________________

What do you know about your Learning Tutor? 



KEY	INFORMATION

My House is:

________________________

What do you know about your house namesake? 



Our	School	Rules

RESPECT

READY

SAFE



Rewards

Earn House Points for:

Ready to Learn
Engaged

Good Presentation 
Good Progress 

Interaction 
Resilience 

Home Learning Completed
Respect

Safe
Extra Curricular Activities
Out of Class Contribution 



Consequence	System



My	New	School

My new school is called 
_____________________________
The address is:
_____________________
____

_____________________
____

_____________________
____

_____________________
____

The date I start school is:

__________________________

My Headteacher is:

_________________________

My Head of Year is:

_____________________
____

Can you name anybody that you already know at the school:
__________________________________________
________

__________________________________________



School ends at 2.10pm on Mondays.
School ends at  2.55pm on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.



 

 

 

 

• Hello – my name is ___________________________________ 

• I like to be called  ___________________________________ 

• At home we speak (Language) ___________________________ 

• The book I like best is   _______________________________ 

• I have some friends who are coming to Stretford High School – 

they are called  _____________________________________ 

• The things which make me happy  ________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

• The things which scare me or upset me are  ________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

• The thing I am most looking forward to at Stretford High  is ___ 

_________________________________________________ 

• The Thing I am most worried about when I start at Stretford 

High is ___________________________________________ 



 
• I like playing these sports _____________________________ 

• I am learning to play this musical instrument  _______________ 

• I am really good at  __________________________________ 

• I can speak these languages ____________________________ 

• I belong to these clubs or organisations e.g. Guides, Scouts, 

dancing lessons  _____________________________________ 

 

Thank you for telling us about yourself! 

 



Form	quiz- use	the	booklet	to	help	you
No. Question Answer

1 Who is the Head teacher?

2 Who is your Head of Year?

3 Who is your Assistant Head of Year?

4 Where do you go if you feel unwell?

5 Where is the English Department found?

6 What do we call the building where all the 
DT subjects are taught?

7 What does MFL mean?

8 How many lessons is there in a day?

9 Where can you buy food at school?

10 Where do you look for all your homework?

11 Where would you go for a History lesson?

12 What time is lunch?

13 Which building is the library in and where?

14 Where is the Art department based?

15 Do you need cash in school?

16 How many periods after lunch on Tuesdays?

17 Who can you ask if you are lost?

18 How many periods are there before break?

19 Where can you find the Science rooms?

20 What time does school end on Mondays?



Notes


